Two-day webinar
on:
“Problems and Prospects for Cooperation and Stability in the Eastern Mediterranean”

organized by:
The Institute of Global Affairs of The American College of Greece and the Hellenic Foundation for European & Foreign Policy (ELIAMEP)

AGENDA

Tuesday, May 19, 2020
17:00-18:30 (EET-Athens)

Chair: Prof. Panayotis Tsakonas, University of Athens; Head, Security and Turkey programme, ELIAMEP

Discussants: Dr. Daniela Huber, Head of the Mediterranean and Middle East Programme; The International Spectator co-editor, Instituto Affari Internationali, Italy
Dr. Thanos Dokos, Deputy National Security Advisor to the Prime Minister, Greece
Dr. Günter Seufert, Stiftung Wissenschaft und Politik (SWP); Head, Center for Applied Turkey Studies (CATS), Germany

Wednesday, May 20, 2020
17:00-18:30 (EET-Athens)

Chair: Dr. Haris Vlavianos, Director, Institute of Global Affairs, The American College of Greece

Discussants: Geoffrey R. Pyatt, Ambassador of the United States to Greece
Yossi Amrani, Ambassador of Israel to Greece
Kyriakos Kenevezos, Ambassador of Cyprus to Greece (TBC)
Nafsika - Nancy Vraila, Minister Plenipotentiary, Director, B7 Directorate on International Energy Issues, Hellenic Ministry of Foreign Affairs